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President Frank Newman 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
·-- ~_.;; -.... 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
-• .. . 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #80-81--21 
~ \l C."""~ ---, . 
.i ~- .!.- L.l 
UJ',HVERSJTY OF R. L I I I 
'"'· ms1 1 
I OfFICE Of fHC PRESIDENT I 
L._ . I 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Seventy-Sixth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 26, 1981 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on ~1arch 19, 1981 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, ; t w; 11 not become effect; v??_; I approved . b __ y the Board. 
February 27, 1981 ~"--"'/~ 
(date) Alvin K. Swonger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ----------------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved ---------
~ /u ?l ? _)~V_j""-yt/1..._0 ....-----L _./-.,~. __  
(date) President 
Form revised 7/78 
e. 
f. 
CJ. 
President 11.,-.;~nan stated that we should ask ourselves how we are 
doing as a university when it comes to plagiarism and suggested 
that it ht: discussed at the next Executive Committee Meeting; 
esident lh:W!nan suggested that there should also be a discussion 
how for.:i')IJ students fare at URI at the February 24 meetin11; 
reported on the work of the Program Re-
he ~1as sending a proposal 
Education Committee for 
an of University College administrative responsibility 
cial academic programs. Procedures for approval 
of such a pro al, which would include some participation by the 
CAC, and various spects of the proposal were discussed. 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:50 
Respectfully submitted, 
Sheila Black Grubman 
586:00 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kin<JSt6n, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
February 11, 1981 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs CDimlittee One Hundred and Seventy-Sixth Report 
At it s meetings of January 26 and February 9, 1981, the Faculty Senate Curricular Af-
fai rs Committee considered. the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate: 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Hatters (Including Temporary Courses) 
A. College of Art s and Sciences 
_1. Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
APG 325X The Irish (I or 11,3) An examination of the 
customs and social institutions which comprise Iri s h 
rural life; the effects of modernization on tradi tiona I 
Irish culture at home and abroad. (Lee. 3) Pre: 203 or 
permission of instructor. Lynch --- -- ---
2. Department of Mathematics 
CHANGE: Expiration date for HTH 110X to permit the department to 
offer the course for a third time in Fall 1981. 
B. College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Education 
EDC 303X Principles of Instructional Design (I or 11,3) Analysis 
of major tools used in design of instructional systems, including 
objectives, learning taxonomies, task analysis, and evaluation prin-
ciples. Approximately half of student effort devoted to project de' 
sign. (Lee. 3) Soderberg ' 
.. .. .. .. .. ··'* * * * * * * * .. * .. .. " .. .. .. . . 
S E C T I 0 tl II 
Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Ar ts and Sciences 
l. College Writing Program 
ADD : WRT 123 College Writing for Returning Stude-nts (I and II, DUE, 3) 
College-level readiflgs and discussion as a basi s for instruc-
ti~n and practice in specific types of writt en work required 
i n college courses. for students who are beginning degree 
study after a separation from formal education of at least 
three years. not open to student s who have earned c redi-t 
for \IRT 102 or eGs 100. Staff 
-6-
C. A. C. #176 -- 8 1- 2-11 
B. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
pi II 5 g l 
b. ADO: IIKT 263 t o the list of courses recommended for the Area 
of Interest in New En g land Studies. 
Department of Ph ysi cs 
a. 
b. 
CH!IUGE: Desc r i ption of PI~ 340: 
PHY 341 Int r oducto r y Modern Physics ( I and 11,3) The 
development and current stat us of maj o r advances in 
t ... -entieth century physics, such as special relativity, 
k inet ic theroy, structure of a toms, molecu les and nu-
clei, .,.,ave and particle propert i es of matter, thermionic 
and photoelectric ef fects. ( Le e. 3) Pre: 214 or 223. 
Staff --- --
DELETE: PHY 340 
Department o f Zoology 
J:DD: ZO'l 355 /'Iarine Invertebrates of Southern New En gl and 
(SS ,3) Collecti on, identification, and prepa rat ion 
of marine invertebrates of southern New En g land . Em-
phasis on fieldwork and preparat ion of specimens for 
sci en tific study . (Lab, 6) Pre: 254 or permission of 
instructor. Bull ock ____ __ 
College of &usine·ss Adr;Iinistration 
Oepart~~rt of Finan ce and Insu ra nce 
a. 
t. (:-,._.'.J\Gf: 
List of Finance courses required for curriculum in 
Finance: 
Core Cour s es: FIN 301, 322 and 321 
Advanced Courses : Select three from the following -
FIH 401, ~20, 425, 431, 433, 442, 452, 460 
Optional Coorses: FIN 341,491, 492 
Nu~r. description and p rerequisite for FIN 321 and 
f I!< J'jb: 
!) FIH 301 (321) Financial Management (I and 11,3) 
An analysis of the: i nvestment and financing is -
sues fac ing la rge and small corporate and non -
corporate business. Emphasis is on financ ial 
p l anning and decision-making. (Lee. 3) Pre: 
EC W 126, ACC 202, and MGS 202 or-per,nfssion-of 
instructor, Staff 
- 7-
C.A . C. 1 176- - 81-2-11 
c. 
c. CHANG E: 
d. DELETE : 
2) FIN 331 (396) Financia l ln s ti tution s and Markets 
(I and 11,3) Comp rehen s i ve <!nal ys i s of f i nancial 
in s titutions and the market s in -whi c h they ope ra te. 
Emphasis on the internal ope ration s of the in st itu-
ti o n s. (Lee . 3 ) Pre : ECN 126, /ICC 202, and MGS 
202 o r penmTSSTon-of the in s tructo r. S taff 
Descripton and prerequi s ite fo r FIN 322 and FIN 341: 
I) FIN 322 Security Analys i s ( I and II ,3) Problems 
in investing funds from the point of v iew of in -
d i vidua l and in s titutiona l inve s to rs. Parti cular 
attention is given to analysis of curren_t invest-
ment theo ries. (Lee. 3) P.re: 301 or concurrent 
with 301 . Staff--- --
2) FIN 341 Fundamentals of Rea l Estate (I and 11, 3) Analy -
sis o f real esta te principles. An exam 1nat 1on of l 
l and util izati on, va luati on, financing techniques, 
urban development, property right s , marke t s, and 
government r egu l ation . (Lee . 3) Pre: ECN 126. 
Staff --- - -
FIN 330. 
College of Resource De ve lopment 
Departmen t of Fi she ries and Marine Techno logy 
a . 
b. 
ADD : FMT 222 Fishing Gear II (II ,2) Detailed study of th e 
purse sein e , midwater tra-;r:-gil l net, t rap, l ongline 
and dredge . (Lee. 2) ~: .!l.!_. Raush 
CHANGE: Number of credi ts and description for FMT 223: 
FMT 223 F ish ing Gear Construction ( II, 1) Cons truction 
and repair of representa t ive comme rci al fishing·gear 
types. Study of hanging, tapering and r i gging principles. 
(~) Pre: Concurrent registra ti on in 222. Hi II ier 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
E T 0 N I I I 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Counci l on 400-Leve l 
Courses 
At t he January 26 and Februa ry 9 meetingsof t he Curricular Affai rs Commi ttee and the 
Januar y 30 meeting o f the Graduate Council , the fol .lowing mat t e rs were considered 
and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational K.atters 
1. Colle ge of Business Administration 
Oep_artrrent of finance and Insurance 
Prerequisite for FIN ~33 to " Pre: 301, 331 or 
pe r rnissioo of inst ructor. 
C. A. C. # l 76--8 t- 2- l l t.A . C. #176--81-2-11 
B. 
2 . Co ll tge of rr-'! C.:. l >Uf"t. <: Deve lopme nt 
LJep;H tr:w:nt '>f Re sour ce Economics 
CHANGE: Title for REN 440 to "Benefit - Cost Analys i s." 
3 ) Change in de scription and pre r equisite for FIN 452 and 491 , 
492: 
Cu rr ic •,l ar l'l<o ttt r·, 1/hi ch Requ ire Con firmation by the Faculty Senate 
a ) FIN 452 Hut tinational Fina nce (I or 11,3) Methods of 
f inanc ing multinational corpo r a tion s .. Foreign exchange, 
trans lation of financial s tatements, mult i national funds 
fl ow a nd internationa l 1 iquidi t y , inte rnational financial 
r epor ting and tax po licy, inte rr ntional money , s tock and 
·bon d ma r ke t s. (Lee. 3l Pre : 3lJ l or pe rmis s ion of the 
in s t ruc tor. tlot for gradua te crediJJ Staff 
1. Co l l ~qe c.f .Bu -~ int "J ':. Administrat ion 
o . De p&r tme nt o f Bus ines s Education and Administrative Serv ice s 
BEO 426 Training and Development Theory and 
Pract ice (1 , 3) Development of education p rograms 
in i ndustr~ Teaching and learning strategies . 
Needs assessment. Evaluation. Pre : PSY. 113 and 
senior standing . llot for graduatecredit. Staff 
2. Collegeof 
b) FIN 49 1, 492 Directed Study (I a nd 11,1-J each) Directed 
readi ngs and re search work involvtng ftnanc tal probl ems 
unde r the supe r vision of members o f the s t a ff. Plan 
o f st udy required. Pre: ~e rmis sion o f the instructo r. 
No t fo r graduate crelli1 Staff Resou flttoev~t':~~ .Me,~ ~~U~ e!p ~ 
~- Department o f finance and Insurance 
1) CHAHGE: 
C~..AHGE : 
Department of Resource Econom i cs 
Level, number, description and prerequisite for 
FIN 342 and 306: 
a) 
CHAN GE: 
FIN 442 (342) Real Estate Finance (I or 11,3) 
The methods and instruments used to finance 
real estate; the terms and source s of funds; 
investment opportunities and r i sk analys i s in 
real estate. (Lee. 3) ~: 301 or permission 
of the instructor . tlot for graduate credit-'.1./( ~~ .U, ~ {!.Jf.-~~rl &u~t.Ad 
Staff .,. ,..... /) 
b) FIN 460 (306) HanagerialEconomics (I or 11,3) 
Applications of econom ic theory and method 
to business problems relating to capital bud-
geting, demand, production, cost, and finan-
cial forecast i ng. Emphasis is on managerial 
Number, l evel) title, desc ripti o n and prerequi s ite 
fo r REN 310 : 
REN 4 10 (310 ) Economics o f Natural Resource Use 
( 1,3) Physical , in s t i tutional and economic fac-
tors affecting the use of natural resources. 
Economics of conservat ion and scarcity applied to 
ene rgy, commerical fi s hing and po lluti on problems . 
Economic di me nsi o ns of public po l icy alternatives. 
(Lee. 3) Pre: ECN 328 o r equivalent. Staff 
decision making. (Lee. 3) Pre : 301 or permis- , .11 • 
sion of instructor.~forgraduate credi t.J~~~~.f4_ ~ 't'lt- C,oJ~ H ~~-<~ 
Staff /• --,...., -, 
Num~er , de scription, and prerequisite for FIN 495 
and 496 : 
a ) FIN 401 (495) Advanced Financial Management 
(I or 11,3) Intensive research on selected 
current topics relating to the financ ial manage-
rroent of the firm. (Lee. 3) ~: 301 or P"r-
mi s sion of the instructor. Not for graduate 
cred·i t. Staff 
b ) FIN 431 (496) Advanced Financial l nsti tutions 
and Capital Harkets (I o r 11,3 ) Intensive re-
' search on selected curren t topi cs relating to 
f inan<;ial i nstituti ons and markets . (Lee. 3) 
Pre: 301, 331 or permission of the i n~or. 
liOt fo r graduate credit. Staff 
- 9-
NcJ ac t i on b., .. Gra dua te Counc i 1 requ ired 
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CURRICULAR REPORT 
At its Meeting No. 
the following matters 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
THE I,RAOUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1980-81-5 
.January 30, 1981 the Graduate Council cons iderPd and approved 
ar~ now submitted to the Faculty Senate for confirmation. 
I. the Faculty Senate. 
A. College of Arts and c iences 
1. Department of Hie biola 
a. Change 
MIC(OCG) 576: of the Sea -title changed to-
PSY 666: SEminar: The Prof=ssional Psych 
from 3 to l to 3 
B. Graduate School of Oceanography 
1. Change 
OCG(M I C) 576: Heterotr6phic Microbiology 
Marine Microbiology 
C. Graduate Library School 
1 . Add (New) 
in the Cofllllunity- credits changed 
a - title changed to-
LSC 538 Law Librarianship I ,3 
An introduction to legal bitliography and research and to 
broad range of problEllls i nvolved 1n the administration and 
operation of various kinds of law libraries. (Lee 3) Pre: 
LSC 502 and 504. Wise 
D: College of Business ~.d m inistration 
1 . Department of Har.agement Science 
a. Change 
MGS 681: Advanced Operations i'Y.inaganent - title· , description 
MGS 6.81 Operations ManagB!lent in Service Organizations !1,3 
ProblEms facing operations F~nagers of service organizations are 
examined. Topics incl ude: flows through services systEllls , fore-
casting service d8lland, capacity planning fo r senice organizations, 
and scheduling service operatiims . (Lee 3) Pre: 585 or Permission 
of Instructor. Staff 
E. College of Resource i:c,·e l o;r.>ent 
1. Department of ~-v~nity Planning ; Area Develoflllent 
a. Change 
Deletion of CPL 50&: Res&!r:' ~ett.odolon fr= the Kaster of Colllnunity 
requirements. 
REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO TilE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1980-81-5 
2. 
FSN 532 Seafoo Quality 11,3 
Bioch8Tiical and . lcrobiol ogical deterioration of 
seafoods, methods· til izing these reactions for 
quality assessment, and processes to inhibit these 
reactions for preser tion of fresh seafoods. 
(Lee .1, Lab 4) In al rnate years. Pre: FSN 421, 
432 or permission of in tructor. Rand 
to the M.S . in Resource Economics 
Non-thesis a paper requiring 
b. 
M. S . Resource Economics S ecializatio in Fisheries Business Economics: A three semester 
non-thesis 34 credit M. S . degree specia ization structured so as to give the best possible 
education for students wanting to enter e fishing industry, the seafood business, or 
other fisheries-oriented industries. Ent ing students should have (or make up prior to 
admission) a basic knowledge in economics, athematics and statistics (ECN 327 and 328, 
MTH 141, EST 408). Suggested curriculum: EC 528, REN 435, REN 440, REN 534(required), 
REN 543, ACC 510, BSL 500, FIN 540, MGS 585, T 530 , MKT 550 plus six credits of electives. 
F. Co 1l eg e of Engineer i ng 
1. De artment of Mechanical 
a. Changes in.--'-'A-=dm=is"'s,_i,_,o:.:.n=-:..:==--=::== 
lied Mechanics 
the M.S . in Mechanical Engineering 
and Applied Mechanics 
From: Admission Requirements: GRE, B. S. degree in Applied Mechanics 
Science , Civil 
To: 
From: 
Tu: 
or Aerospace Engineering, or in a related field sue 
Engineering, Applied Mathematics, Applied Physics . 
Admission Requirements: GRE, B. S . degree in 11echanica1 Appl ied Mechan ics, 
or Aerospace Engineering , or in a related field such as ineering Science, Civil 
Engineering, Applied Mathematics, Applied Physics. Studen admitted to the program 
will be ex pected to have the equivalent of MCE 372 and 373. Students not ha v ing this 
background may be required to make up this deficiency with no 
b. Changes in Program Requirements for M. S. 
Addition of a Non -thesis . Option 
Program Requirements: Completion of a minimum of 30 credit hours 
a thesis is required of all students, two advanced-level courses 
in l'lathem;~tic& and one in computer science) or equivalent, one course outside 
specialization; MCE 501, 502, graduate seminar, required of al l on -campu 
AlQOst all specializations require use of digital computer techniques. 
tht 
seminar 
·( or one 
of 
?rosrdli Requiranents : Thesis option: 30 credit hours exclusive of seminar, a thesis is 
rEquired of all full-time students, one course outside area of specialization, HCE 501, 
5G2, graduate seminar required of all on-campus students. Non thesis option fo part-
tii>e :>tudents with permission of department: 33 credit hours exclusive of semina ., in-
cludin-; on= course outside of specialization, one cout·se requiring a substantial per 
ir;i01 ·;- irl<-} sionificant indeoendent study. ond comnrPhensivP P"ar.·-in.1ti vn - 12 -
•' 
